Forty percent of
of New Zealand’s
working age
population do not
have the minimum
level of literacy
and numeracy
skills required to
participate in the
modern world.

Volunteer tutor helping a student work
towards gaining her driving licence.
Without having the ability to read and
comprehend the road code, this would
be an impossible task.

Adult Learning Support
Kāpiti is a non-profit
organisation offering help, free
of charge, to adults of any age who
want to learn to become confident at
reading, writing, math, communication
and computer skills. Shortfalls in these
areas can impede your ability to get
work, a driving license, read your mail
or read to a grandchild.

Adult Learning Support Kápiti
Paraparaumu: above NZ Post at
Coastlands Shopping Centre
Otaki: 65 Main Street, next to the
Citizens Advice Bureau.

Be Prepared
Knowing what to do, and having what
you need available, in a power cut will
keep you safe and more comfortable
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Adult Learning Support Kāpiti
classes are small, everything
is confidential and teaching is
tailored to suit the needs and
interests of the pupils. Emphasis
is placed on developing real
life skills - and having fun. Adult
Learning Support Kāpiti also
provides custom literacy and
numeracy programmes in the
workplace.
Students, just like their volunteer
tutors, come from all walks of
life. Tutors undergo thorough
training and receive continued
support. If you would like to help
others with literacy difficulties or
know of someone who needs
help, it may even be you, contact
Adult Learning Support Kāpiti,
phone Sally on 0800 732 3464.

Email: literacykapiti@paradise.net.nz
or visit www.literacykapiti.org.nz
Check us out on Facebook www.facebook.com/
AdultLearningSupportKapiti
DO call Electra 0800 567 876 (0800 LOSTPOWER)
to report a power cut
DO use your gas BBQ or camp stove for cooking
DO disconnect sensitive appliances at the wall
DO keep torch and batteries handy at all times
DON’T use candles as they may cause fires
DON’T go near broken power lines!

Electra owns and operates the electricity network throughout Kapiti and Horowhenua.
Our owner is the Electra Trust.
Electra’s Trust ownership ensures that we deliver an annual electricity sales discount to all
consumers connected to our network.

For further information: www.electra.co.nz www.electratrust.co.nz

